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From Mrs. Noah 
  Join Hannah, Max, Mrs. Noah, and many of their friends as 

        they explore the Torah and the awesome stories and 
lessons waiting to be found

Part 1    

With Mrs. Noah

           Continued from last week: Louise was sitting on a small chair near the     
          fireplace, listening to Mrs. Noah explain about clean and unclean animals.   
          She thought she spotted Cecil’s tail slip around a box sitting on the floor.      
        Then she saw him and called out, 
“Cecil!  What are you doing?”

Mrs. Noah stopped talking and turned 
just in time to see the little mouse – with 
his bag thrown over his shoulder.  He 
was leaving through a crack in the old 
door just off the kitchen.

Cecil was VERY upset.  Big tears filled 
his eyes and trickled down his cheeks.  
“If da Dod tain-ed His mine, an’ now 
He wants yose ta eat mice ... den, 
I’m doe’n!” 

Mrs. Noah overheard what he had said to Louise.  She looked down at the forlorn
little mouse.  “Cecil!  Where did you get that idea?” she demanded. 
 
“I, I heard ya talk’n ta Max ‘boud eat’n a pwate a mice,” he muttered.

“Cecil!  You only heard PART of the story,” Mrs. Noah told him.  “Want to join
us and hear all of it?” she coaxed.  “I have some stale cookie crumbs –
ginger-snaps – your favorite!” 
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Cecil looked up at Mrs. Noah and wiped the tears off his furry face.

“Yues tol Max ta kill an eat mice!” 
he reminded her.

“No, Cecil,” she corrected, as she 
showed him a sketch that she 
had just made.  “I asked him 
what HE would do IF someone 
told him to kill and eat mice.”

Cecil looked at his friend – Max – 
dubiously. Then he slowly  dragged his 
tote bag to the table, set it down, then hopped up onto 
a stool and looked up at them, tears still in his eyes.  “Wat WODE yue do?”

Miss B glanced up from the book she was reading.  “Didn’t Yah say we
SHOULDN’T eat rodents?”

“Rod-ants?  What are rod-ants?”  Louise wondered, as she took a cookie, too.

“Rodents are kind of like a family of animals.  There are lots of animal
families.  Dogs are a family, too.  There are many different kinds of rodents:
mice, rats, opossums, rabbits, squirrels, chipmunks ... it is a big family,”
Miss B exclaimed.  “They are NOT even food!”
   
Max thought carefully.  “Hmmm.  If I heard a voice telling me to EAT mice,  I
guess I would wonder why ANYONE would tell me do something that Yah
told us NOT to do.” 

“Well, when Peter heard a voice tell him to eat animals he had never eaten
before, he said, ‘No!’  He said he had never eaten anything that was profane
OR unclean,” Mrs. Noah said.

“What is profane?” Hannah wondered.  “Isn’t that the same as unclean?”

“Hmmm.  No.  It’s not the same.  In the time that Yeshua lived, many Jewish
people were VERY careful about what they ate, so they wouldn’t break
YHWH’s commandments.  To avoid profane foods, they only ate food that
came from a friend – or another Jewish person – who grew or raised it with
love and care,” Moogy told them.
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Miss B was reading another book.  “The word ‘profane’ might be better
understood as ‘common.’  Common food is food that might have been
offered to a pagan god or fed improperly or treated badly.”

“Or used in any way that was not good.  They wanted to know where it 
came from,” Mrs. Noah added.  

“OK.  Way back then, there was a lot of food that anyone could buy or sell,
because so many didn’t care about those things.  So, I guess common to all
people is ‘profane’ – not to be trusted.”  Hannah picked up a pencil and smiled
at Mrs. Noah.  “They only ate food they knew they could rely on being
clean.”  Hannah snickered as she sketched a picture of Cecil taking a bath.

“Today, that is even MORE important,” Moogy added.  “I read that they have
made a very bad material, made out of pig blood, that they call ‘meat glue’
that glues little pieces of meat together to be able to sell them as a full
steak, roast or piece of chicken.”

“Wow!” Hannah exclaimed.  “People need to be careful about the meat they
buy.”

Max was reading in the book of Acts, way in the back of the Bible.  He shook his
head.  “Peter didn’t kill OR eat them,” he noticed.  [Acts 10:11-33]

“The dream he had – with the unclean and common animals on the sheet? 
The dream was not about food – what animals to eat,” Mrs. Noah told him. 
“The dream was about people – gentiles.”

“Oh!  Those were people that many Jewish 
believers thought were ‘unclean’ – because 
they were not Jewish,” Max realized.  “They 
wouldn’t even eat with a gentile.”

Mrs. Noah brought some cookie crumbs for Cecil.  
“That’s right.  Some people were even upset.  
They didn’t want these ‘gentiles’ to have the 
same Spirit – Ruach – that was given to the 
Jewish believers.”  

“So, the dream showed them they were supposed to accept other people
who believed that Yeshua was the promised Messiah – not just the Jewish
ones,” Max realized.  
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“And later Paul told the believers who were upset, not to worry.  He said
that, as the gentiles studied Moshe and the Torah, they would learn,” Miss B
added. 

“Mrs. Noah, in this part we are reading,” Hannah said, as she began drawing
pictures of the different animal feet YHWH said to look for, “it says that Yah
wants us to be holy, as He is holy.  Isn’t that what we talked about before?”
[I Pet 1:16 & Lev 19:2] 

“We sure did.  Holy means set apart – 
to be separate,” Mrs. Noah answered.

Max looked at the pictures Hannah was 
drawing.  “You mean by eating only 
animals that He says are OK, that 
makes us holy?” 

Mrs. Noah laughed.  “Sure wish it were 
that simple!  But, IF we want to be set apart – 
we must choose to do the things HE shows us.”

“But, why did The God say that some people should be put outside
the camp?  Is that being set apart?” Louise asked.

“No!  Being put outside of the camp was for people who have some
kind of problem or sickness which would mean they weren’t
‘clean’,” Mrs. Noah told her.  [Levit 14:46]

Louise was confused.  “Clean?  People are clean – or unclean, like the
animals?”  

Mrs. Noah thought for a minute as she pulled some more paper out for
Hannah to sketch on.  “Sort of.  Remember the animals had 
certain things to look for: what kind of hooves, how they chew 
their food, and whether the fish have scales?  He gave us 
guidelines on what to look for.  Well, there are things to 
look for in people, too.”  [Levit 11:24-46]

“Pee-poos?  Wike how many toes or fingoos dey hab?” Cecil asked.

“I know,” Max almost shouted, “it’s their hearts!  Right?”
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“I think so.  There are many, many things that Abba YHWH looks at.  But the
most important seems to be our hearts,” she told them.

“Yah separates people because of their hearts?” Miss B wondered.  [Levit
4:29]

“I KNOW!” Hannah exclaimed.  “When people choose to follow YHWH, they
separate themselves from the disobedience that Adam and Havah (Eve)
chose.”  [Psm 7:9-10]

“That disobedience is like a sickness in the hearts of those that do and
think bad stuff.  Sin is like ... like black spots,” Mrs. Noah added. 

“How do they clean up the bad spots,  Mrs. Noah?  Doesn’t everyone do
bad stuff, sometimes,” Hannah asked.

“Hannah, do you remember the wedding dress?  That was a good story,”
Mrs. Noah asked, as she opened a new box of crayons.

“Oh yes!  I remember,” Hannah remarked.  “It started
 one day when I was playing with Dr. Bob’s puppy.

  It began raining and his puppy ran into a mud
 puddle.  She got mud all over herself – and ME!

  When I went into the house, Mrs. Noah
 had me wipe up the mud on the

 floor with water and a cloth,”
 she told them.

“Then you started to eat lunch and
forgot to wash your hands – with soap,”

 Mrs. Noah added.

“We had spaghetti.  I got some on my shirt.  You
 washed it with laundry soap,” Hannah said.

Miss B wiggled off the book she was reading, “Did the stain come off?”

Hannah shook her head.  “No.  Mrs. Noah had to use a spot cleaner.  Even
then, I could still see it a little bit.  I wanted to remember, so I wrote it down. 
Want to see the pictures, too?” she asked them, as she pulled out a binder she
had on a shelf near the table – full of pictures she had drawn.
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Max tried to grab the notebook full of pictures, but Hannah 
scowled at him and quickly pulled it back.

“Go ahead, tell them the story you wrote,” 
Mrs. Noah encouraged.

Hannah smiled and began to read.  
“Once upon a time, I was asked to be the flower girl in a                                   
wedding.   Mrs. Noah bought me a BEAUTIFUL dress!”

Max rolled his eyes.  “Uhhhh,” he moaned.

“I loved it so much!  One day, I asked Mrs. Noah if I could wear it.  She said,
‘NO.’  She told me I had to wait till the wedding, so it would be clean and
new.” 

“I got mad.  I thought and thought about how mean    
Mrs. Noah was.  She wouldn’t let me wear my new 
dress at all!”  She took a deep breath.  “But, one day,

while Mrs. Noah was making bread, I snuck into the      
    box with the new dress in it.  I put it on.  It was

SOOOO beautiful!  I decided to go see Max and show
him my new dress.” 

“Now I bet you’re gunna blame ME!” he whined.

“Max was eating a chocolate ice cream cone.  
He offered me one.  I think he might have done 
it on purpose,” she read, as she glanced at Max.

“Yeah, yeah, yeah,” Max muttered.

Hannah went on.  
“I looked down and saw that the chocolate 
ice cream had dripped all over my new, white 
            dress!  I cried.  Then, I remembered Mrs. Noah 
                   mopped up the mud on the floor with water.  I got some       
                  water – but it made a bigger mess.  So, I got some soap.

That smeared it more!  So, then I tried the
 spot cleaner.  Nothing would get the

          chocolate stain out at all,”  
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Hannah read as she showed the pictures she
 had drawn for her story.

                                           “Waz’s pots on Hannah’s dwess hab ta do wit 
                                            anyting?” Cecil interrupted.

“Well, since we have been talking about hearts and
how Yah wants us to have hearts that love Him and

 each other, I thought this story was good,”
 Mrs. Noah answered.

“What did you do?” Louise asked.  “Did you get to go to the wedding?  Did
you get into trouble and have to be put outside of the wedding, like the
unclean people had to be put outside of the camp, just as they did in
Isra’el?”

“I helped her!” Max snapped, as he began fidgeting with his glass of grape juice. 
“Well, anyway, I tried.”

“Shhh!  Let ME tell my story!” Hannah demanded.
“Max gave me his sweater, 
to cover up the stains,” 
Hannah told them.  

Louise looked up at Mrs. Noah.                           
                    “Is that like the off-rings of the
animals covered up the sins of the people?”                                      

“Now you’re getting it!” she said.  “It all ties 
together.  This is VERY important!  
Do you remember ...”  

Suddenly, there was a thud – and Max gasped.  Purple 
liquid began flowing across the table – heading right for 
Hannah’s story – AND all of her drawings!   “MAX!” she 
screamed.  “My story!”

                  * * * * *
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WORD PUZZLE

Alright, detectives!  Pick from the
letters to form the word on each horizontal 
line from this week’s Torah portion (KJV).

Hint: The colored boxes are vowels (A, E, I, O, U)!

The only consonants to choose from are C, D, F, G, H, L, M, P, R, S, T, V, and Y.  

                                                        

Hints:

Row 1 .   Done to a male child on its   

        eighth day,

Row 2.   Coming closer to God.

Row 3.   Infection or disease.

Row 4.   Religious official.

Row 5.   Disease characterized by     

   white spots.

Row 6.   A number.

Row 7.   It’s hot

Row 8.   Cleanse.

Row 9.   Young person.

Row 1 0.  The Hebrew letter for the     

          number seven.
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Scrambled Scripture

1 John 1:6-9

        “Fi ew yas we ehva hispwolelf wtth Him wlihe ew          

   alkw in nessdark, we eli dan do tno od twha is ertu;     

 tub fi ew kwal in the thgil sa He Himfsel is ni teh litgh, 

ew heav pifelloswh htwi oen aontehr dan teh boold fo 

Yeshua His Son, celsanse su fmro lal msi.  FI we ysa 

atht ew hvae no nis, ew diecvee ourelvess, adn 

teh truht si nto in su. If ew cfsones ruo inss, 

He woh si falitfuh dan tjus wlli fgiveor us rou inss       

adn cealnse su form lal nessunrithgeous. NRSV

________________________________________________________________________

Are you ready?  It’s time to count “omer” (a
measure of grain) as we remember to look

forward for 50 days ‘til Shavuot! 

Shavuot = Pentecost (that means count 50) is coming!  Do you know all the many
things that happened on THAT day all through HISTORY?  See how many you can

discover.  Make a list.  Which one do think is the most important?  Send me your list so
we can share it with others!  Here is a chart that I use to help me count each year.  Do

you have a special way of getting ready for Shavuot?  

For more stories and new material, contact us at:
 ChildrenRForever@aol.com 

                           

 OR, check out our website:

    www.ChildrenAREforever.com     
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Levit 23:15-16
We start counting the OMER (a measure of grain) on the “morrow after the Sabbath.”  The 
columns start on the FIRST day of the week.  Some do good deeds on each day.  Some use

the collected grain to make something special, for Shavuot, to share.

             Sun      Mon     Tue      Wed     Thurs     Fri    SABBATH
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